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late, w1hen, in this most Christian country', aniong the enlightened

people of this Western continent, it lias grown to be " a-monster of
such hideous mien," that those who see it dare no longer keep
silence. It is a noticeable fact, plain to al], that the birth-rate of our
native population is continually decreasing, and that, too, anong our
better classes-socially speaking. Statistics show conclusively that
any apparent increase cones altogether froni the emigrant popula-
tion. and chiely froni the poorest class. Have our wonien lost the
power to conccive, or our men to procreate ? Or have the sexual

passions grown weaker within us ? Neither. But of the concep-
tions that occur, one-balf (some good statisticians judge two-thirds)
are wilfully destroyed, and many others are blighted by accident
and disease.

Do you say this is an extravagant statement ? No one is qualified
to judge save physicians; and they see its vast proportions only as
they come in contact with its frightfuil effects, and invesligate tle
causes of the thousand ills that woman's fiesh is heir to. And this
is their general opinion. Those who nake a specialty of w oman's
diseases, learn more of it than the average physican, and their esti-
mate of its extent is proportionately greater.

But though physicians sec more, no one can shut his eyes to its
existence. It has become a regular business. "Periodical Pills" have
agencies in every city, and are advertised almost in every paper -reli-

gious as well as secular. -1ow can a conscientious man or woman
read without a blush such expressions as these: "Safe except in cer-
tain conditions," " Pregnant women are cautioned against their use ?
Yet it is a fact that men read them without offense, and women pur-
chase theni with avidity. So callous has the public conscience
grown in this respect, that desire for offspring lias no place in the pre-

parations for the conruibial relations, and the murder of offspring
unborn, whether by drugs or mechanical %iolence, is recognized as
the legitiniate occupation of nany, and the occasional practice of
three-fourths of our matrons. The bridai couch is approached with
dread of the possible result; impregnation is regarded as a calamity,
to avert which the advice of more experienced women is sought.
Those who have escaped maternity are eagerly importuned for their
"rcceipt," drugs and patent-medicines are readily swallowed, the
professional aboTtioniist is conîsulted, and somemetits evei i.he family
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